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ADVERTISING RATES.

Lrgal notices are published in the ClTl-
zen at $1 per inch for first, and 50 cent* for
each succeeding insertion

Obituaries, card* of tnauks. resolutions,

etc are inserted at 5 cent 4 a line,alone; to
accompany the order.

Heading notices on local page 10 cents
a line lor first and 5 cents a line for ea< h

subsequent insertion Notices anions lo-
cal n<*ws items 15 cents a line for each in-

sertion .
11 alt-inch professional cards with paper

$o a } f*ar.

Kate* f-r commercial advertising q»oted
upun application

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

U, special arrangements made for ear
-o doing, we are euanled to oiler to all our

übscriOerr wno pay arrearages, (if any)

and one year in advance, and to all new

subscriber'' paying in advance, the New
fork Weekly Trtbune free for one year.
For further parti-. ' lar. of this ofler see ad-

ertiseinent.

New Advertisements.

Douthett <fc Graham's January sale.
Huseiton's Mid-Winter sale.

Pape's Clearance sale.
N«-w Clothing store.
Horsms wanted.
Excursion to washiiigton.

N Y H-rald.
Vick's Guide.

NOTE? AII advertisers intending to make
IJJ their ads. should notify as of

heir intending to do no, not later than
Mon.iav morning

Administrators and Executors ot estate'

can secure iLeu mtipt btriki- at tht- CIT
zsK - a.e

L(M MANIiGENERAL.
The Plate Glass war is said to have

beeu settled.

X gentleman pig ot full size and
weight amuled down Main St. a few

nights ago.

?A five cent stamp will now carry a

letter to any civilised country excepting

China, Morocco and the Orange Free State.

?Io« ten inches flick w-t* out on Mor-
risoii'sp'mii U-i week. May & Divil put

up 100 tons ot it.

?Thene* style of music box has the

notes cu' in circular steel plates. You can

see one at l/ielantl s.

?A South Fork, Cambria county, man

fell dead while ..hoveling snow to make a

path from the house to the stable. We

have taken warning.

?A baker displayed the following sign

"1 am prepared to do ull the loafing ntces*

sary in this esiablisnment."

the same bottle. That's to insure the

absen'minded men from (oigetting the
quinine.

Advertisements I lw*y*
i>tl v A ttract
nanged f\rrention.

AJvertise in the CiTiZr.K.

?Joy rnak'ri) us grieve for the brevity

of life, borrow causer us to be weary ot

its lengta. Care and industry can alone
render ii snpportable.

?An exchange observes that the trouble
With tt;e»e tur overcoats is that you never

kno* whether the wearer is a Russian

prince or a variety show advance agent.

?To be able and willing to do mime one

tiling well, and to have the opportuuitj
fcidon, isihe most important requisite

in ibe et uca.ion of a young man or wi-

man.

?The coD<ecti"nefy ciore '?( Socrates
Poojo* oti 8. Main Si. l# one of the neatest

toil »ud mt'»t inviting place* in Butler
and bin candies are always Iresh and in

great demand.

Alwmt $15,000 a day now cornea into
Batler county, for oil, and a greater pro-
pnrti«L »f ii find* its way into the pockets

of citizarig of tne county, thau did a douen
yearn ago.

?Numerous silver dollars bearing the

dale 1879 are in circulation in ana al>uui
Freeport. Suspicion rest* upon some peo-
ple on Buffalo creek, and detectives are

watching them.

?Tvo flight change* were made in the
P. 4\v Time Table, Monday. Tbe Alle-
fb«"y Kxpreaa now arrives at 10 a m or

5 minute* later; and leaven at 2:55 p. m.

or 5 minutes earlier.

?"Truly there is a lellow felling be-
tween us." mused ltolling.stone Nomo*s
ae be gazed at a marked down necktie in
tbe bargain window. "Thou art reduced

to fifteen cent* and,"so forsooth, am I."

?At the morning service iu the Presby-

terian cbnrch uext Holiday all those mem

ber* who favor toe erection of a second
obureb and th* oraaniz iiion of a second
oovgregation will be given an opportunity

to yore ot that eff jot.

?W. H. Aiken &, Co. took po<.»es*inn ol

the grocery near the Centre Ave. bridge

last week. The firm consist* of Mr. Aikeu

who is well known in Butler and J no. H.
Campbell of Petrolia, an old grocer, and
tbey will ke*p the bent of good* at lowext
prices.

?January is asusally a dull month in
trade, bnt Uonthntt A Graham, the cloth-
ier*, are trying to change the usual condi-

tion of affair* by making a special ten per
cerit. '"cui" in price*, to continue till Feb-
ruary 10th only. For particulars sec their
Uls'er adv., with necktie coupon in ceiiln-

?ll of which is of interest to you.

?The decision in tbe Pt'eifer vs Brown
seems to indicate that operators are

liable for riatn»g«M caused by their salt-
water running over neighboring lands.
The fml te*i of ibis decision will probably

be ufinurei-t lo oil producers. It has not
yet been received in Butler.

?A benefit will bo given In the l'ark
Theairi-on Friday night for Mr. Phillips
the lame man wh* is known as tbe v«nder
of pop corn at the corner of Main and J«f-

feraon i>t* The admissiou *ilt be3sceiit*
ami the ?'show" will be worth the money,
Wide from the fund it will raise for Mr.

Philips.

?rtundav's thaw caused the creek here
to overflow its baakn and broke uo the ice
wh.ch bad furnished the young folks with

iplendid rkating during the previous week.

By Tuesday the creek wu* flooded, as was

also the Sullivan run. the west end of Jef-
Sr., and tbe low lyinglot* and fields.

There *a-a curions sight in the creek
Hear tbf On ire Ave. bridge,?the flood
brok» a ga- pip", the ga* babbled up
thn.ugii tho water, and somebody lit it.

?A ScrantDD jury a-ked the court to
\u25a0tat* tb't diff-renoe hetwe.n a man drunk
»Dii a 'nun into icated. The jury proba
bly wl'bed i» draw a very Mr* line, but
they tnui-t havu been o<<ofiiM<l by the

oourt'-t t-lily He n«id: "Any man di*-

tor'i-1 '?> liquor oould be c<i'i»id> re<l drunk

or I'M'iilOatrd " Ye*, b" could lie »?> t>ou»

lid>-r<d. lm» it in "ot probable that he

Would be in all cane*. II would depend
largely upon the character and eitent ot

lb* dinturbance. A man who takei one

?wallow of liquor and in »hkened thereby

fk by lifju ir, jut who woqld
(ft) he wa* either drunk or iurofictte't.
X ui»n inty become intoxicated by tbii
itnell ot liquor, hut. iu the oro[>nr aeime he

only '< foui. H drunken by immoderately
it.

LEGAL NEWS.

SrPBKMP.' OTBT Decisions.

The State Supreme Court conveted at

Pbii'a. Mondaj, ai<d handed down a lar**
nam tier <>t decisions, some sixty of which
were id c»f>es apuealtii trom W extern Penii-

si lvauia.tbn>e from Boiler county being
»< folio**: Br»*ihu vs Pitistro.-g «fc Western
Railway O mpanj. trom the common plea.-
curi Butler county. proceeding- ffirri>-
ed. without prejudice and appeal dismis-ed
wuu costs to uc jiaid «»y appellant, and li

i.- ordered tti«t iijc record l>e rejiitUiiwith

a precedendu.

Webb's est.-ite, Webb's »ppe*l, from the
orpn&u's court oi Butler county; the de-
cree of tte court below is rever'ej ai d
the record is remitted with instructions t.>

restate the aoeour.t in accordance w ; h this

opinion; the costs of this appeal to be paid
by the appeiites.

Uvlhstcr ys Vanderha, judgement at*

firmed.

Pfeifor vs Brown, judgment reversed.

M"ore, ad m'x. vs Copley et al. judge
ment reversed

Gilchrist, guardian, etc. vs Brown et al,

judgment affirmed.

Barkley vs Phillips, jadgment reversed.

Collins vs the London Assurance Co,
judgment affirmed

Book et al vs Furst et al, affirmed.

Whitmire v* Montgomery, affirmed.

The appeal of Irwin tbo pool man from
the order of the Allegheny Co coait ap-
pointing a receiver, etc, Was i>r<ued Mol»
dav. and a decision is expected next week.

The Supreme Court decided nil the points
rai-ed i.> the opponents ol the bond issu*
in lavor of the city officials ot Pittsburg.

An important vimtiou unuer the Baker

bailot i«<» was decide'.! on me contested

election ca»e tor ech >ol director# in litttle

Beaver township, Lawrence conuty. Here
Albert McCowin and R. J. Miller were un-
seated by the Laurence county court# be-

cause 7a of the ballots cast for them were

cast It} means of printed slip- bearing the
list of officers to oe voted tor, the names ol

these candidates wh-> were not on the of-

ficial ballot and directions for marking
These slips were pasted over ttie oiauk

right hand column ot the official billot,
ci'Verinj; aud obliterating all titles of of-
fices, uirt-etion*, etc , primed thereon
The kuprenie inert i: ffiin:s ihe deutioii
that ihe-e ballots were illegal. It holds

that the law -peciticany declares how bal-

lots shall be marked, aud that all other

ways are by implication forbidden

The decree ol the Daupbiu county court
dissolving the Otuer ol suloii was affirmed.

An important decision was rendered in
the mailer lit the gr<> ing an') paving ot

Hii'rtil street in S »ickley, whence an ? p-
peal WiiS lakelt If'lUl tne ariS> s.iiueljt Oi

oenetiu by the £>e\\ icKley iS. E Church.
The eourt d-iitied that toe act oi 1874 ex-
cepting various properiies from taxation

does [jot apply to municipal a»»eßiim -nIH
for public improvements, aud dirU'jgu;«hes
between laxts laid lor general government-
al purposed and a,-* essuieut ot benefits for
public purpotei-. It han beeu hereloiore
held Lii«akL nucb a»*e:v-!iieiita are in the iia-

mre of a tax and theretore suca properties
weie protected. Ine supreme court now
holdb luai there is a maiked difference.
1 lie reouit of tllia opiuiou w ill be to ujuke

th> ce charitable institutions, including
eburchi n, iioUie to ' hese assessments and

will compel luem to bear Lueir lair propor-
tion oi tiie costs ol grading, pa>ing and

otherwise improving -treet» and highwats

TRIAL LIST FOB THIS « EBK

L S Miliii ger vs Ind Nat Gas Co., tres-
pass. verdict for defendant.

Alfred Shira VH W J Vl"eaver, assumpsit,
voroict for plaint ill Tor $--iJ 56.

W P Hiues et al v» George Gibson,
ejectment, sullied.

VV J Jai-kson for use of Ireland! - Uugbes
\c Win Poir.au.us, irt'ie dir.'CU'd n> Court,
veidic for the pUiuuii for iltrJG.

Jas Anderson vs S.l and E Little, ex-
ecutive attachment. Kett'ed.

Jiiu U and VV M Webb, executors of Jno
Webli dec'U VH VV B I.urrie, MJI fa to re-
vive judgment, verdict tor defendant.

IfoTES.

The overseers of Centre Iwp fur use for
Jacob barnhan have brought suit vs J 8
?\u25a0sheakley for $2430

Mary Eilen Chaney by ber next friend
J aeon Bnsleu hw sued fur divor'e from
Juo N Uhaney.

Sarah J Armstrong n >w .Sarah J Pip«r
has brought unit vo Geo G Stage for $1139.

W P limes el a. liaice Oritur*.t suit in
i jnClmuiilVK Mar;, h Gibsou for 50 acres iu
Urady, aiid against iua M Kobinson for
Ha tilt).

T C Cooper win- granted a peadler's
license.

The wi'l ol Wra Garvey late of Muddy-
creck twp wan probated, also will of Maiy
K.er<oing late ot Kv«uebnrg. Lewis J Kei*l-
log, Eir; Martha Marpiiey was granted
letters oo estate oi Ji.hu Murpbey late of
Buffalo, also John li Moore ou i.siate ot
Nancy J Moore la.e of Centre.

Le-i Tung wan released from jail on Wed-
ne day.

Ht-ury VV Nicholas and James Gribben
took the u*tb of office a* Jury Commjssioii-
eib.

The County Auditor* went, to work <>n

last year* account*, Monday.

Iu the ease of 11. P Double vs Union
Ileal & Light ' «> the ui.diou for a ÜB*

'rial Wan refused, j>i'lg<?ment to be euteit d
"ii pa,j uieni ot jury li-w.

lii tbe case of John Starr vs Ezra Stewart
ei al, the rule to aho v cause *r>) judge-
lljeOt should lie opened was discharged.

11l the matter of r».?? distribution of ihe

funds ari<ii g from the of the properly
of L>r N. it. Itiohanlscii it »«« ordeied

I tilat llin mone} in court be applied to the
HUM j.idgeni* iit <>f.lno. M Tnoiiipaon vs

N ii. htobard«oii the i'roib> to pay tne
aaiu- to K P tcoit ally for Juo Bnpp;
J. (>. Hint S. 0. Wrig'it to p*\ the Coal* of
thin proceeding.

Iu the c;,Mi of the Producer* Torpedo
On i'sl.,l Jack, the judgement enteleil
by Wiu. A. Fleming ii ?( i*as reversed on

account of their bavir g oeen no oervice ou
ihe company.

Tbe Bar of Venaciro Co ln-ld a meeting.
luemJay afternoon. to i; quire into and dis-
cuss the uctious if! Judge Taylor who ha*
lately, according to report*, been miobe-
having himself

On Friday last he is aai'l to have at-
tempted to shoot Deputy Sheriff Shoemak-
er, bui NAA from doug HO iiy
others. The afl'aii cauieil a sensation in
the c>nnty, and the paper* demand that
h.- either rei-igu or be impeached. The
Judge claim* tuat -<oue of the Court liouso
officials have been spying upon bim.

A Coiunililie was appointed to decide
upon »ha. action suouiu be taken

Deputy oiioemaki i made an informatiou
'I ue-'lay, charging Taylor with attempting
to kill turn.

A bannu*t in honor of the ingoing and
retiring judges and -tßi-ers ol Li*renee
county was held in N«- <* Cattle, Monday

uigtr The banqu-1 al»o celebrated toe

forty ii'tii anniremary ot the holding "I

ttie tirsi court in the new conntv of liav-
reiH'n, which wa« termed tr«n» Ueaver and
Merct-l Counties in I*4U The court «an
held on Monday, January 7. IHSO, in itiu
old Methodint church, >iu bouth .1 ett'ersou
s>reei, where St. Joseph's German Catholic
church now stands.

LATH PBOPKBTV TttANUfßttS.

Itobt. Kiev to Bernard Mck'eown lot in
Bn'ler tur $1,200

John .. Croft to L'xxie J. Cooper 1$
acres in Middle-ex lor S4OO

John MeJatninou to ij K. Hilliard SO
acres in Allegheny tor #2.">.

Butler having* Bank i.» Albert Scott 0
acres iu Oakland tor S2OO

\V. 11. Urine to W. Douglass 50 aur es
iu fjlippervrock tor +1 301.

Trio , li.maghv to Mary J. Jennings lot
in Uutler for .f4 000.

ItoM.- A 2ie ler io Mary J. Jormiugs lor

i'i Butler lor $1,500

J. Urauali 'ito U W. Ma; s lot iu
t'armoU) for DttOo

Aaron Ztegler to lie«iie P, lial-tead 40
ar.rus iu Jaoksville lor $2,000.

Sale Deposit Trust Ho. to W. 11. Aber
lots in Butler fir $1 5iK)f . ,

H II Bricke.r t<i Jottu V Hr.cker 30 acres
in i h«ld tor s^lo

VV Henry iV||p..' o 8 J Ua>s lot ju

Slippery rinik tor i>7->
ft H *Vetibi to J C lot in Bu'ler

lot fjoo,

A«-» ii I'atterbon to J -is Hester lJt iu
OentieVillo lor #3OO.

OfcT YOUR

Piano tuned now. J. E. Ohsd-
wick, tuner l-r til" (Juiler Mij;
jiyt/ii . Will be in Bui ler Iroio
Pec 'J7 to ,J*U JO All » tUUer
Mr, t;i<ad«icK has no ?upeiior
in IV .stern t'etnisi Ivania. Ail
Woik yuaiaatfeeU by Uio Build
?AludiuCd.

Personals.

Judge Kerr of Harrisviile is very low.
j S. W. M--ore of Brady twp attended
Court as a witness, Monday

j To«uim JTeely of Middle Lancaster has
! been granted au increase ol p-nsion

Maria S. Bjt-rs of Petrol.a ha? been
j granted a pension,

i James Mi N"»-es iifBrady twp. is in poor
! he*ith. He is no* in hi? 83d vear.

! J. T. Hileman, of We.-ley, Venango Co..
made us a pleasant call on Wednesday

morning.

Clyde Kennedy, and brother George,

: Wrte 111 Barter OH Wednesday and caiied
at the CiTizkS office.

Conrad Suanor of CoDDoquenessing twp .
is seriously ill ile is nearly 80 jears of
age.

Elijih Thompson of Middlesex twp. was

in loan on business, Frniav. He is team-
ing this winter, and is doii>>? well.

Ephriam Park- and wife of Six P.dnts
visoed friends i'i Buiiei F.iday and natu.-

jday.
Representatives D.iutbett and Moore,

and Clerks Carson, Douttiett aud Hitter
w<_nt on to Harri-ourg, yesterday.

Mrs David Dale of Brady St entertain-

ed a number ot Mr. Dale's friends, Tuesday
evening, in nonor ol nis birthday.

C. Boyd went t<. Mirkieton on riatar-
day una brought home nis wile and daugh-
ter wno were at the sanitarium there.

W. P. \Velsh'>nse has retorned to Pitts- j
burg whei'e he is taiujg au extra Course in j
Phai inacy.

Jaf. Wilson of Franklin twp. was in !
town on business, Tuesday He h iu his j
771u year ..ud la in gomi health. When he ;
was a candidate a tew years arfo he waikeu !
over the greater (iitrt ot the touuty.

Lieui.. Aiex Borland entertained the
members ot Co. E on Jiew Year's liignt
He set up an elcgiht supper, wiutcn "*as

followed by vanons games, and the even-
ing was passed verj £

Miss Isabel Gillilaud is speeding a week
at the home of ner mother Mrs K. Gilli-
land of Summit twp. Mr. C. A. ichiHiug,
Mi s Margaret Armstrong and Mi.-s Flora
Bash of All-gteny are a:so guests of the
Giihland family.

Adam Kamerer, the genial jtnitor ot'the
Court Uoase, appeared in tne bnilding.
i'uesday. for tho first time in lour weeks,

tie wa-- confined to bis bed for three
weeks by pneumonia, and he is not a well
man yet.

S. W. Stewart's family ot five sons and
three daughters, and their children,making
a crowd 31 in all. ate their Cnris'ina.-
dinner with tne old ft.lks; and bad a pleas-
ant iamuy reunion Mr. ate«art has cot
Oeen T n health lor some time, nut is

tmpri'Viug.

J. M. Gaibreaih and U. Q Walker,
members of trie Butler Bar, ato about lo

open au office for tbe practice ol law iu
the City oi Pittsburg. Mr. Walker will re
move io Pittsburg aud have charge of th.:
c'ity .'ffice. Mr. (ialbreath will continue
to reside in Butler au<l remain a member
ot'the law firm of McJunkin <fc Galbreatn.

Mr*. Fink, a daughter ol Cupt. Howe ol
Marttncourt ii: Co , ha* beeu preaching
me Bible, in Wuher's Hall iu the B<>uli:-
side, for somedajs past, and ..as been at-

tracting large audiences. She* UelleVes in
the Word of God alone, out does not oe
lieve iu either sectarianism or secret

societies, and sa} s So Very plainly.
Capt. Bippus was a great marksman in

his uay anu he is' aamt J<u nphiuVal ityet
lils chililreu and thwr c'uldien all met al

his home in Uakiaud twp. on i'e# Year's
day and altet dinner tuey put jp a t*'o

inch maik aud shot al it. Two of nia sons,

put their first balls <>u either slue ol the

tack but the Captain dro\e the lack uitn
his fiewt ualJ, and tne mark lell to the

gr^uud.

Jno. A Ramsey of Evans City was in
town on business Tue.-day. Some eigni
week? ago. while workiug on a well near
Mars, his arm cauglit between the
cable and Hie «;iall, aud crushed Audy
Watii pioinpily reversed tue eugine or
Ji-nn would nave neen killed As n. is he
will, iu toe cuuroe of time, regain trie use
ol his arm.

?Kev. Tratnwein of Johnstown. Rev. 1
fobiu of Piituburg Hnv Piuga «»f Pittn
iiurg. Ker fjtetfy of l)*\n>iu and Knv.
Hignaiu ot Puiouurg wou tbe Piuaburg
Tunis trip* to tne Uoly Laud, anil ih«
[<»pcr bao invited K-,v liit.M June* ol

S'TFF Bngbtou VHJO ban 269,4*8 V.I(BK lo

?\u25a0> alao. Ui.v. TraaL* eiu uud OUIi.OJS
?oled.

Marriage Licenses.

Wtu M Lintz Lawrence Ou
Lizzie PrauKenstein Jauhnou twp
rtmiiias K Kelly Parker twp
Ida rie<l«*icK "

Jinan L 'Valley Armstrong Co
Idarnie Pay tin

...........

"

fcl il llartinau...... .... Butler la
li/nt?[iiiiu**Green................ "

iV'm J Blair iluKueeport Pa
itactlael Forbes.. ........

.

"

5 H Adanm.. Went Va
Lulu ilCampbell Kams Cu>

The Campbeli Hose Co.

At a meeting of the Campbell Uo-eCom-
)auy beld on Monday evening tire follow-
ng officer* were elected:

President?.'J. 11 Keiber,
View President?(J. 11. Barnard
tiecretnry?J. il R-ied.
Treasurer?l). IS IJale.
Pore man?J. i). iforihrup
Firm AHYl.siaut Fureiuab L-i*U Miller,
second Assistant Foreman ?li Vanrter-

in.
Truster*? William Ttiompstou, George

WniUibiM nnil John Manio.
Ttie 10l owing member* were taken into

.be company.
.Smiley Mecbiiuy, (hi Sherman, Axel

rlleb, Bob Wick, Herbert Wineiistein a;;d
11.I1 . C. Allison.

40 Horses Wanted.

I will buy 2 car loads of bor?i w
*nd ugn from 4 to 7 years,
weight from 1 (100 to 1.500 pounds.
,viust have tbi-ii) tat. Una souud.

1 will beot Grove Cily, Thursday,
Jan 24, 1895

At the A iek House, HutW, Pa ,
Friday and Saturday, .!HII 25 and

J H. SKANOK.

One Portfolio, cootaiaiag 16
unperb %iews froiu tLt- Worlds Fair
yjiveu awuy with each $"2 00 nale at

L. STKIN & Son

Summer Underwear, liofiier-
Mitts, Laces and Ribbons at reduc-
ed prices at

L. STBIN & SON'S

Barirains in Lawns, Pimilys
Pongees, Orjandi'-s and all the sum-
mer at

L. H*«:N b SON'S.

?Genuine Lancaster Ginghams nc
at PAVENNY'S

?Try. T. A. Morrison's h<nie
made Carmels.

?Fine caui'>n flannel* 5 cents at
OAVKNNY'H.

lox4 blankets 60cat DAVENN Y's

?l2£ cent Pontrees and Tissues
reduced to cents at

L. STKIV h SON'S.

?The st jjrnde of patent
flour made at the mills of

J. C. BRKADBN h Co,,
West .Suu'iury. Pa

A good umberella for 75c at

DAVKNNY'S.

?Try our new roller flour?lalw-t
improved muchinerr. Satisfaction
guaranteed, J. C HUKAUEN & <'o.

WEEI 4IIUBLLR>. PA
Mrf. Jones?Where did you gM

that liar!1

VI rn. Smith?At Davenuy 's o
Courße, tbey huvis tho boat uinliuery
iu town, try them.

lnfuntH W<)>l Hone u eta pii
pair »t paveany'd

While jjoo'lf, Lawn- 1, P-iiig'-e
o'ifnridin* und all k>nd* of wa .i
guolia ut Itsßt; lUuu prica a;

L. etMIM & iJUH'tt.

The Dollar-Oil Field

(Hevdrick's No 4 Oil Leases, for sale at

this office.)

The well on the Kirker heirs farm nea

Whitestown has increased to 50 bbls.

I a day. The Forest Oil Co. is drilling on

J the Flinner, a wile west of the Kirker. The
Eisler and Hi-zlett. wells on the Martin are

\u25a0 both pro.luci:;g -ome oil.
J. S. Hays Co. are building a

rig on the W. S. Stewart, GOO teet south

jof the Kitker, and Hays himself is building

' n rig on the Jaeob Shearer. Twitchell tfc
' Co are building a rig on the Graham, near

I the church Territory is in great demand
j here. J. S. Hays sold a lease, Tuesday,

I at $125 ar> acre.
The North Washington field is produc-

ing 20 000 bbls a month. Dr Beil has two

! new rigs up on the Parviance Bell. Sny-

der <t Go's No. 1, Starr, a wildcat well, is

1 down 1000 teet.

Q ieen A- Co. are drillingon the Yar.i, or

1 old Bullmau farm.

Bowers & Co. struck a 25 bbl. Well on

the M. Robinson, east of Greece City, la-t
Saturday.

Vance £ C". sold a fonrth interest in a

producer and lease on the Gruver, to Iman
i Godfrey. They are now drilling on the
Paul Tr.iutman.

The Lee well on the Rinker is doing
anywhere Irom 50 to 100 bbls.

The Frazier £ Co. No. 2 on the E shel-
man -tarted off at CO bbls. an hour but de-
clined rapidly and will make a good pump-
er.

Stiv Isuiiib <t Patterson's No. 1 on the J.
\Y. Adams, west of the Dorsey is down
ab"Ut 500 tret; Stage £ Co. have two wells
drilling on the same farm; and Steelsmilb
& Co. are preparing to drill another.

Stauiin, May & Cos No. 1 Dorsey is

down about 1000 feet; the Eastern Oil Co>
No. 1, is down about 250 teet. Campbell

<t ilurphey's No. 1 Dorsey is doing about"

325 a day.

I).«vid Roberta, an oil well driller, died

sir Davistown. Greene county, a tew da>»
ago, trow injuries received on Christinas
da} Robert and a companion nauied Ed-
ward Steele are said to have (tone into
Thomas Hare'* rooui at a Davistown
bnordiujJ hou»e, and Roberts threatened to

shoot Jonn Williams, who was in the room

with Hare Roberts was compelled to

pat his pistol in his pocket, and the land
lady im need Roberts and Steel to go into
another room. Roberts sat down in an

\u25a0?pen window and felt fronj it to the
ground. Steel jumped out alter him and

admits thai he (-truck upon Roberts
vVa-hington (I'a.) Review.

Church Notes.

The Grace Lutheran congregation are

o iserving the week ol Prayer, to be fol-
lowed by communion services on next
Sunday (13'h; at 11 a. M. Preparatory
service uu Friday evening

Kev Wood wiii preach in ihe M. E.
Church n:-xt Suuday morning on '-Recon-
structed Manhood," and in the evening on

?*fhu Side of the Question."
Prayer meetings in the XJ. P. and Pres-

b. terian church** every evening this week
and next.

Handsome Calendars.

The calendar of the M. Y". Life Ins. Co
f <i- mis year is a work of Art. It is in
four parts, each ol wtiion ha* an artistic
border, enclosing groups of flowers ol

perfect tint.
Hood's Sarsaparilla calendar, Hurmocnt-

e I i>y the tacea of two children is very
pretty.

Tile Pope Manufacturing Co'« Columbia
B cycle pads are neat, complete and use-

lul. Ours will, as usual, have a place on

our dt-sk.

Dr Hulburd?This Evening.

Kvery young uiau in Butler should se-

cure a membership iu tne Y. il. C. A

waich secures among other privileges, the
U~e ol a well equipped game room, draw-
ing books from the library, and a season

ticket iu the Star fiutertaiiiijieut yourse,
ah this tor $2 a year

I'be >ieC)>ud aitraotinu in our course is

Dr. iluiliurUwho appears to-ui|jbt, Jau 10
ar, iho f.iik Trit-atre, subject "America for

Ainericaus" wtnuh will uo treated in a mas"
terly liberal way.

Ctl izensb'ii ii< to mean true allefiauce to

American orinciplea. Foreigners are to

b.- Ariiericaiiiicd then «iifraociridd

Tbe Markets-

BTTLKR MARKKTB.

Oor urocfrH are jihjina 22 f)>r butier and
22 'or fre>li
p ..xuijis, oO fur J ioiuh and to etrf.lOotn. lor
orei-«.*() chicKen. 13 for turkey and duck. 3
t \u25a0 5 a bead (or eabbiß", 25 to 30 a d-'zen
f..i celery. 00 to 75 lor apples, $l5O to
I 75 for beans.

FOR RENT.
One or two furnished rooms lor
lodgiirs. Centrally locat>«l and
agreeable surroundings. Apply
at this office.

?'Auvf.r'a Pictures leave nothing
w-»ntiag iu ftniHh. tone or a correct

lifeMnenn.

sale of all summer
go >ls at Ichs thao wholesale prioe
at L BTE»N A BON a

?Home marie candies, taffies, ear-
m-.'it), aud etc., now on hand at the
City link. ry.

Frenb cut Flowers of all kinds,
ALWAYS on hanil at *?be City Bakery.

Highest cash price paid for grain
of all kinds at J. C lireaden Co.'g
ne,w roller mills, West Sunhury, F'a

? Take your children to Zuver'E
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
yoa. Postoffice building

?Job work of all kind doqe al tbe
CtmieN OrnoK

(»ur Hosiery values arc auequal.
Ed and wi;ll worth your inspeetiou-

L. STICIN Ai SON'S.

?Fine Donnett H&fiuela, 5c at
Davenny's.

Hoarding llouse Cards, with Aci
of Assembly, lb ceuts for balf-a-doaen,
for sale at Citixcn ofiiee.

Fittest QDVeltieß iu dress goods
at Davknny's.

MUSIC-
Musio scholars wanted, liessons

will fie given either al th« Lome of
the teacher or at the home of the
seb-ilar. Inquire al 121 »V. VVayue
rtt. Bui'er Pa.

State Normal School.

Atteqd the State \"orr||al School
ai Slipperyr.ick, pa Melhodn mnet

Advanued Hspeuneo Low. A pr>>-
Gl'et-HIVO School f.r Teachers, s4l
for 12 we.'ks. Tuition alone

Alberi E. Maltby,
Principal.

Winter Term begins t|an. 2

? No mailer HOW hard the timer
>h \u25a0 jiuething you cannot afford t<> g-I
WHUUT is ULL the news. If yon waul
nil the news you GEC it in the Pitts.
L»u l' Di*palf.h. Tne Uixpatah pu l.-lijiiea ULl?uot A part ouly.

Accidents.

John Williams, bis wife, and his two

i children, and hi- horse and sleigh, went

over the high bluff near Muddycreek Fall-,
la-t Thursday. Mrs. Williams had three
ribs broken, one child had a leg broken
and the other an a m, and Mr. Williams
was cnt about the head. They were driv-
ing to New Cast le at the time, and the

horse frightened while going around the
bluff, wnicb at ttiat point i< some uinety
feet higut.

lames Frazier of Pittsburg, formerly if

C:a> tap, wa= stiuck by an engine a lew
ago. and died on Monday.

John Vounkins fell on Tuesday, sever'y
injuring himself.

V"alter bieberi, a nephew of Wui. Sit?-
bert, wno worss in bis snop on Wayne
streel, met with a strange accident, Wed-
nesday He Lad n«ariy finished putting a
new »boe o.i a heavy horse, and nad b,s

hand around the toe, when the horse sud-

denly forced bis foot to the floor,
Walter's hand wim it, and nearly cutting
oi one finger »nd l

badly crushing two

otuers.

John Dininger, wtio lives south of town

was accidently shot in the head one day

last week and quite severely injured.

Si'rer and Gol<l.

Something every body wants, something
all can get by securiug a of Vick's
Floial Guide for IS!>5, a work of art, print-
ed in 17 different (in ed inks, witn beauti-
ful Colored plates. Full Jist, with descrpt-

and prices, of every thing one could
wish tor vegetable, fruit or flower garden
Many pages of new novelties. encased iu
a chased cover of sliver and gold.

Unusual and astonishing offers, such as
s« eet peas for 40 ceuts a pou d, S3OO 00
tor a name for a New Sweet Pea, etc. II
at all interested in seeds or lants seuJ
10 cents at once for a copy uf Vick's Flor-
al Guide, wnien amoaut uiav be deducted
trom first order, to .lames Vick's Sons,
Rochester, N. Y., and learn the many
bargains this firm is offering.

Washington, D. C. ?Special Excursion
via Pennsylvania Railroad

There is probably no place that offers
so much in the way of sight seeing and
other things of general interest as Wash
ington, D. C Apart lroin being the Na-
tion's Capital, the magnificent Govern-
ment Building.-, beautifully planned pub-
lic parks, and the country through which
?>ne passes iii journeying to Washington
woul t utaku the trip an ideal one.

With the object iu view of allowing
every one to visit Washington at a very
reasonable outlay, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company has arranged for four spec-
ial excursions to that city on January lfi,
February 21, ilarch 21, and April 11, 1895
Excursion tickets, good within ten days,
and permi ting of stop over at Baltimore
in either direction wirhin limit, will be
sold at rates quoted below, good for dates
above named on all trains except the Penn
Bjlvania Limited. Special train of parlor
and uay coaches will be ruu on the follow-
ing schedule:?

Train leaves. Rate
Pittsburg 8.05 A. M. $0 O<J
Butler .0 15 " 900
Altoona 12 27 P M. 7 35
Washington.Arrive 7.45 "

....

Return coupons good on any regular
train wubin the limit, except the Pennsyl-
vania Limited.

Tickets on sale at all stations mentioned
above. For full information apply to
Thomas E. Watt, Agent Western District,
110 Fifth Avenue Pittsburg.

The Reasons for na Great Success.

The remarkable success of Sarony's Liv-
ing Pictures, of which so much is being
said by the press and public, is due, in onr
opinion, more to its character and its
refined treatment of well chosen subjects
than to its novejlv and originality, though
these latter are not to beconsiderea lightly
by any means.

By some subtle touch the pictures are
made to carry at ouce an expression ol
loveliness which appeals to our eiUhiuUii-
tic ailmimtioii, and of delicacy and refiue-
nien' which oompels our profound respect.
Thau they are ot such variety that no cul-
tivated taste can lail of iiudiug in t lem
something almost, magically fascinating
They are interestinir to all, youug snd oh',
and it is little wonder they na?« hoen auu
are still being so geuorotwly praUed.

New Cioimng Store.

T H. Burton has purchased the
stock of the Racket Store,aud wishes
to close it oat aoon as pogsjbie
Be iuteuds to start u new
store, liiitl will opeu 011 or about the
Ist of Marcb.

D L CLEELAND,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Optical ifoodt* a upeeinltv. Eyes
tested free ofcharge. Spectacles cor.
rectly fitted Sa'isfactioa gtisiran.
teed. 125 S iVlaiu St. Hutler Fa.

I >C Lk.
I'ielureß, Diplomas, Certificates

and Charter* Framed to Order at 309
S Muia St., Busier, Pt*.

FEUD FKIUKI,, Prop'r.

AMY BKO'S,
CORNER .MAIN & MIFFMN ST*,,

BUTLER, PKNN'A.
Dealers iu uew and second hand

household goods ofevery description
Call aud S<JO us We cau save you
money.

?-A full line of home made candies
at the City Bakery

?You pay for school books; but
the tieHt school-hook for your children
is your daily ptper. Well printed,
carefully and intelligently edited, of
instructive contents, first and fullest
with the news aud best in presenting
it, the i'ittsburg MUiiatvU fills the
hill

mf.Prescriptions
It A Specialty.
At Redick's Orug Store,

We do not handle anything but
pure drugs, next time you are in
need ol mediciue please give us a
call. Wo are headquarters tor pure

SODA WATER

an wo use only pure fruit juices, we

also handle Paris Green, hellebore,
insect powder, London purple and
other insectioid-JH

Respectfully,

J. C. REDICK,
Main ht.,nexi to Hotel Itiwcy

HUTLERi FA.

SATURDAY,"
JANUARY, 12,

We will sell pairs all wool
host) (rtj i;c or 3 pairs for 50c ?

-this price for one day only.
Odd sizes of underwear at half

price?bargains all through our
underwear department.

Millinery at half price.
Watch this space for next

weeks bargains.

M. F. & M. MARKS,
13 to 117 S. Main St.. - Butler.

t'
!

? 1.? LJ .

i,u. Ui'Uitf LIUjS.
r L »iii fjt?HVl'itiauu w»ri*a . 1

Butler County Medical Society.

The annual meeting and banquet of the
Bnt er County Medical Society occurred
ia Butler, Tuesday and Tuesday night.
At the day session the usual routine was
ol served; Dr. Thomas of Baldwin read a
p»per on dismfles, their prevention and
cure, and uew officers were elected as fol-
lows: President. Dr. Christie of Counoque-
nt-scing; V. P. Dr. V. F. Thomas of Bald-
win; See'y. Dr. Forrester of Butler; Treas.
Dr Hoover of Butler; Censor, Dr. Graham
of Butler. Delegates t« the Stale and Na-
tional conventions were also namod.

For the evening entertainment in the

| U. V. L Hall, beginning at S P. M a reg-
al ir program bad been prepared, ia which
Mrs. Colbert, and the Misses Graham,Key-
man and Miiler, all daughters of physicians

took part.

The banquet was at the Lowry House at
10 P M

Park Theatre.
Punch Robert-on will tie here all next

Week, and attain deligut his many friends.
He will have a strong compam , and will
[oe.-ent four new plays, in addition to two

old favorites. Popular prices id 10 20
an 30 c< nts will prevail and Mr Kob« rt-
-8 m's personality popularity will give big
h Bsen all week.

SI PERKINS?SATURDAY JAS. 12, '95.
Moberly (Mo.) Monitor, Dec. 26: The

Burton Colernau Comedy Company, under
the direction J. W. Harpstrite appeared
at Hegarty's opera house last night in Ed
win J. Locke's new comedy drama in four
acts, '-Si Perkins " So large was the
audience that not even standing room
coi Id be obtained. The performance pro
cerded in a smooth aud brisk manner,

whicn went a great way toward makiug
it the best ol the kind ever presented in

the city Sain Burton as "Si Perkins"
portrayed the character admirably ami
received excellent support, Miss. Coleman
as '"Zana"' was excellent. Among the
best pieces of acting that has ever been
seen in our city was the character "Elder
Mills" in the first act The orchestra is
a feature of the show and tne rendition of
Coney Island and Midway Piaisance was
by far the best that has ever been hearu
in Moberly.

PUNCH ROBERTSON'S PLAYERS.
A popular price company playing week

stands, with capital, brains and energj
bsbiud it, is something of a departure in
attractions of this class. Punch Robert-
sou's company, which opens an eugage-
nieut ol one week, with Saturday m tinee,
at the Park Theatre Monday night, has
all these rare essentials- More than thai
it is »aid to comprise Capable people, act-
ors of experience who are not recruited
from the hacKs of the Chicago "Rialto" or
lassooed in backwoods. The play to
be offered are in the main new ones, the
repertory of the compauy being said to be
especially strong aud attractive. 0:i Mon-
day night will bo presented "Man and
Master'' Mr. Robertson is a brother Els
also aK. of P. It will be remembered
that Butler is Punch's Elk home.

C.XD.
A business that keeps grow-
ing through a season 01 de-
pression, such as the country

has experienced, is an evi-
dence that people realize they
save money by trading with
us. We know, and always
have known, the days of large
profits are past. Without
question we are giving more
for the money than last year.

Our stock is larger to select
from than last year.

r.ALL AND SEE US.

Colbert & Dale.

Wants To Close Out.

C. E, Miller, at the New Shoe
Store is goi g to close out all
his Winter goods regardless of
cast.

Men's good solid Boots, Tap
Sole, at 1 45; Men's Working
Shoes go at 88c; Men's Sewed
Army Shoes 94c; Men's Creole
Congress Shoe 94c; Men's fine
Shoes 95, 1 00 and 1 25; For
89c will sell you a good solid
grain Button Shoe, all sizes 3 to
8: Ladies fine Kid Button Shoe
in Opera Toe or Common Sense
94c; Mens Wool Boots and Overs

1 75; Mens Overs for Felt Boats
98c; Ladies Rubbers go at 24c;

Misses and Childrt-ns Storm Rub-
bers 25c.

See our Ladies Solid Oil grain
Button Shoes at 95c reduced from

1 40.
For thirty days You Can Buy

Boots, Shoes or Rubbers at jour

own price at

The New Shoe Slore.

C. E. MILLER,
215 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Butisr Dys Wcrks,
810 IVlllre Avpiiuf».a

Hotmih, PA.
The above eiilubliahinent is now in run-

ning order, and is prepared ti. do first-
olans Dyeinif and Cleaning of Ladien' aud
Gentlemen's Outrun* and other ifoods thai
need a new lease on life ill renovating an'l
brightening up generally. Have bad '.Vt
years experience in the dyeing b'jsiinas-',
and can guarantee good re.oils en go.>d
goods,

(11 VIS US A CALL

R. Fisher, Prop'r

L. C- WICK

DKALKiI IM

Rough add Wo tod lin;h

OF AL. KINDS

?loors, Sasti, Blinds, Mnuldnus,
Shingles and Lmlh

Always In Slock.

UME, HAIR AND PLASTEt-.

O'flot, opposite P. it W.'Depot,

RtTTLBK

M »? 1; aapi
\u25a0J _ Wv ,?? , \u25a0 \ 2 6*> * O -rrnmn,

?IS 'A I'\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0 I ft '«* f '' ?>\u25a0»*
\u25a0 r,-.M. I I). - ' ? \u25a0)). 1. 1.. .\u25a0 I""'"'"'
lul,s. bani) Ij' ' id !u < \u25a0 :.il# hSt.N.i

Cures Qam tip tion

A Suggestion.

!L ' I 1 1
- bahmd

IHJI <
' Vv&v > /{s*rr /

:V
-I U; ? \4T , li~~??

THd itever i ccur to yon that there are
drug.-, a. ?! d-ne.?tnatorags nrelike ererj-
thn g ei.-e?then r.rc i?o<>d, b d and indif-
ferent. There is noil >?!??? which is
positively bad ifit is'ut jn»i . 1 ; 1 ?? '-est.
Our policy has alwavs been to have noth-
ing but the best.

When you want drugs come to us and be
assured of fresh pure goods, anil alwajs
wtiat von ask for or your prescription car*
for. It may not aiwa,. sbe drugs you want
either. Wealwayshavei.il hand a full
line of sick.room requisites.

C. IW, UUYIS,

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

RAILROAD Ti A ?. r.V.i.vV

fc PENNSYLVANIA KAILR'»4D.
THE STASDAKU RAILROAD OK AM libit'A

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCHKDCLK IS EFFBCT NOVKMIIKa Mill, ]&>-!,

SOUth iViciUAVS? ,
A. M. A. M A a P. M. r H,

Hutli'r Leave 615 Sii 11 iJO j4j SUUsaxouburt;.. .Arrive 644 yoo liiijn 5 -.,

duller Juc'r, ??

73U .1 2j 11 iu j4O 5 MButler Juc't..Leave 7ao j it 1203 a4O 55aNatrona Arrive 7ss ysl i« 13 3so cos
larentum T 4J :< .Mi i'i Iw » 57 a
Syrlnj,'(iaie 7 5-i M as li 3;) 4 us
t'lareiuoul .. S 11 lioS 4XI (i
abarpsburg 81- . ... 1 » ?«<? <> "fAllegheny Oily 83i10 a t24 444 545

A. M A m i-. a. p. m P M
Morth WKBE DAYS

A, M A. M A. M. p. M. P «

Allegheny! ity Leaves « » iu w 315 .
aharpsbui-g 7Oi 831 10 5.s
Claremont S 4"> 11 os

"

S3 11 24 i'iirareuium 7 32 » 1Q U \u 3AI
.Natrona :« » i) 114,', 3 j;. oaaButler Juct Arrive 7 4.1 25 11 55 4ot 7 «\u25a0>
Butler luc't Lwi'eT 10 !) 4:> 123-1 115 7uj
Saxouburg Boslo u le4 4
Butler Arrives 35 10 35 13u i ; s,. 1

A. M. A. M. P. 51, V. M. ?» ?

E
*'*\u25a0 VOT ,HFC "WKKKDAYSe. M. A. M

\u25a0i 45 u US Lv. B'.uler ? .*?.,?? V2;
340 T3O Ar. Butler 1 v <l P, lv ?'

}« I J.! L '
r ?'uiicilou Ar. % U N T

j Ar - Lv. 9 :ij 12 3.-,

I \u25a0>,. I .

" Allegheny .lue'r.
?? 9 ;J | 124 ~ BU4 " Leeehburu ....
" yxt 12 13t46 821 " Paullou (Apoll.il ?? a iif, 11 Ho014 851 '? Saltshurg ?? 837 11 32550 y22 '\u25a0 Blalrsvilie '? sOS II <lO600 U .10 "

BlalrsviUe Inter n " 7 'AJ 10 15
H ."SJ 11 40 '? Altoona ?? 34g sIM

I 100 380 " Harrwourg ?? 11 50 310
| 4 M 030

?? Philadelphia " 850 11 20
A. M r. 1. P T Y P H

through trains for tne east leeve I'iltsburii(Union station) as follows:
Pennsylvania. Limited, daily 715 A
A'lsutie Kxoress. ?? .'i 10 V MDay Express. ??

...... HOo ??

Philadelphia Express, ?? 30 P MHaste rn Express. ?? "7 IIU
Fast Liue, **

...... ..,.8 10 *?

Kor detailed Informal! >U. a idress TIUH. Kvv.,lt, Pass Ag't. >V ester 11 >is' = let. 110 Fifth
Aveuue, Pittsburg, Pa.
8. M. PRKVIISr, J. C WOODGeneral Manager. Gea'l Pass .-. A^'t

P. &. W. K. K.
s. ht'Jule Ineffiitv Nov. H. <j». (Hitior Mm,.)

The Short Line L» Pittsburg.
DKI AUT SOCTU. , FROM MOUTH.

6 2">am Allegheny 9.25 am. Allegheny Ei
s 15 a in All') s. Akron 10.00 a m. Al it N Castle
10 ><s ain Allegheny At: 12 20 p m. Ally « Ch'go

?A!tf p 111 Allegheny Mail >OS |i 111. Allegh- uv Kx
5«. p mChicago Kx. 7 1. p 111.All'} k Akron

?3j p in Ally & Ell Ex \u25a0> <lO pin Allegheny A.
IMEFAUT NOKTII. I'KOM NOKTII

l'i OS a in Ke.ne & lir.i.l. ;*osain Kixburg AO
5.15 pin Clarion AC j.i t a ui. llarlin A'-
735p in Foxburg jr.,20 poi. Kane Mill

HFND\Y THMSS.

BKPALLT HOI'TH. . FROM aooill.

8 15 a 111. lH;Forest Ac j»ss a 111. Ve
in. < hlea«oEx |505 p ill, Allegheny Kxsas p ui. Aileuheuy Ae|7 2- P n. DeForjst ve

Train arriving at at. 5.u» p -N I -aves -t at O de-
pot, I'ltsnuig, m 3 :is o'oejck.

Hutler am! ' IreaQville 1; 1 i'-ti >vlU le tve AHe-
/heny at.3ao p. in, da lv eveptSu i lav. Con-
oeeilnji at WnlowgroV4. arrlvluK at Butler al

>US
i-ullintD Bullet Sleeping Cars and llrst.-cl <«(

Day » o.iches IUIIthpnigu oolweon Butler aud
>'hlcat,'u dally.

For through tloketa to pnlnts in th West
Northwest or Uoutlnvest, apply to

A. B CHOUCU. Agen'

Trains leave the K. s. O. iep.>t In Pistb'ir<
tor tne E i*t astollows.

Eor Washington l» (1., Baltimore, Phlladel-
phlk, >n York. 7:30 and y:2u p. in.
shiiiilierl ml ti:k>. 7 :3o a in. 1 :Hi. ysai p. m.Coii-
uelsvllle. 6:Mi. 7-W. a in. 1.10. 4.3u, 4 4'.. 5 30, » 20
p. in. Umont'iiwi], 7. 0 a. m .1 10. !..«). 5.30 p. ui.
Unioiitown. Morgal>town aud Falrniont. 7.30. a.
111. and 5,30 p. in. Mt.fleasant 0 40. 7. a. 1:1.
1.10 and 1.311 p 111. WasliiiiKtou. Pa.. 7.40 and
:t 30 a in., 4 00.4 45 and y.iw, 11.55 p. in. Wheel-
ing, 7.40 and 930 a. Ui.. and 100 9."i0. Il.flft 0.
111. Cincinnati, st, Liuis. <'olumOUsand New-
ark. 7.40 a. in.. 9 10, 11 55 p.m.

For ' lOkugo. 2.4:1 ail i 9.:» | p in
Parlor aua sleeping cars to Balilinore, Wa fa-

lajfton, '.'liiclnn ttiaui i.'uiuairo

PITISB0&U, SUBNA.Ti > & (.1 v C Kit t *.ft. '

Takes effect Mouiliy, Vpril i, IBJI.
Trains are run by Uent.rai Due (tioili

MerWtaU ) Out) HO itslower loan Oily r . <1 :

Ooino North. Goino South

II 12 STATIONS » II

i - m. Lv La. ' iu 'lMii.
i ! 4 ....Buffalo ..

« H i 10
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ti 43 e w,<*r *: | ' 31 i 6 43
sat l'i 57 843 ar.... Ubt0n,....1v 7 Hi <» M 4 .17a 1312 45 8 3t! ... snudciand.,.| 7aw u4 4si
54"12 42 s;«

... spr'iDubor**. 7 2xiio«'. 4>5
j 53' 12 3) 825 (1 nuemil vlll<* * 10 14 503
5 fl-jIH 1"> 8 05| Up

4 53 ! 7 381 V .(Jooa't L*KeT. j l» I7| 4 53

4 2s .... I «>i lv "Meadvllle .lv . ... 950 4 2»
p.m... 8 *2!*r ir K 42 II 21 ?! 03

II 58 7 45;...HarMt0wn.... | [toa< it

N<>2 11 43 7 28 Osgood [No I 11 on 4 ."a
D in 1 la. m
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Hotel Butler
J. H. FAUUKL, l'rop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, icmodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and
carpets; lias electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for
quests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as
can be found in Hutler, I'a.

Elegant sample room frrr use oi
commercial men

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
Office Cor.Mam & Cunningham
AUK. WICK. I*rex.

OKU. h< TIKUKK. Vice Pr»
I. K. Aril;'KM -srt'i muil Trrif

UiKEOrm.l
Hire 1 W ick. Henderson Oliver,

?r. W. Irvln .1 allien stefbeuson
W. W. lliacKn.orc, N. Weiitci
f. Kowmau. 11. J. Kllngler
<i«o K«ll«ror, Iiw. kodduu,
Hon. iteuiio, , oiiij Kooihiik

( LOYAL S. McJUtfKLN, AgeuU

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS !

MEN'S CLOTHING

BOYS' CLOTHING,

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
There are too many goods in stock and must be sold aud at

prices that will suit the times. We have a lot of odd suits that will
be sold regardless of cost. Everything must bj sold to make room
for new goods.

Come and see for yourself.

H.Schneideman
CLOTHIER AND'GENTS FURNISHER.

104 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

NOTHING to Sell but

Clothing, Hats & Furnishings.
NOTHING to give but

ATTENTION.
NOTHING to ask but

PATRONAGE;.
NOTHING to Promise but

BARGAINS!

SC AUL& NAST.
Leading Clothiers, 137 S. Main St., Butlar, P*.

Clearance Sale
AT

D. T. PAPES,
GREAT BARGAINS
TO BE HAD NOW.

122 S. Main St., BUTLER.

OUR MID-WINTER SHE
HAS MANY ADMIRERS. OF

Boots, Shoes and Fablers

Indicates the possession of ex-

ceptionally attractive qualities.
Our stock is praised by al* be-
cause it is the best and is so'd at

prices that you pay elsewhere for
shoddy stuff.

In looking over th :s stock we
frnd many lines in which the sizes
are broken. These we are going
to close out at Greatly reduced
(prices.

Men's Good. Solid Boots, tap sole, at $1.40; Men's Working
Shoes goat 75c, 90c and $1.00; Men's Fine Shoes at 90c, SI.OO and
$1.25. For 85c will sell you a good, solid grain Button Shoe, sizes

3 to 8; Ladies' Fine Button Boot, pat. tip, at 75c; Men's Rubbers
45c; Ladies' Storm Rubbers at 25c. See our Ladies' Solid Oil Grain
Button Shoes at 90c. All Slippers now at about half their va'ue.
One lot of Ladies' Fine Dongola Welt Button Shoes reduced from
$} to $2. One lot Ladies' Fine Dongola, New York make, from

$3.50 to $2.10. Ons lot Fine Hand-Turns from $3 to $2 and $1.75
and many other lines in same proportion. Boys' Shoes 75c snd SI.OO
Boys' Boots 90c, SI.OO and $1.25. Try us and see how your

DOLLARS will grow.

H.C.IHIHKLTON.
Opposite Hotel Lowry.

Get a Pair Of Slippers.

Now that Christmas is over, we will

close out the balance of our large as-

sortment of Ladies and Gentleman s

Holiday Slippers at cost or, in many
cases, at less than their cost price. Here
is a rare opportunity to get a handsome
pair of toilet slippers, or a comfortable
pair of evening slippers at wholesale
price.

Shoe Mer. AL RUFF, s Bu 3:.


